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DOUGLAS COUNTY MINES

COMING TO THE FORE

Tests of New Machine in Levens Mine.

Shipments From Myrtle Creek

to Smelter.

There is more activity in the Douglas county min-

ing district this season than ever before and many valua-
ble properties are being developed and quite a number are
being successfully operated and are paying good dividends.
Just now the greatest activity is found in the splendid
Myrtle Creek mining district which is attracting the at-

tention or man7.
Colorado and other middle western mining men

so ne of whom are investing in that district and only last
week C. O. refused a handsome sum for one of the
properties in which he is interested. The Glendale min-

ing district is equally active and splendid reports comes
the rich mines in that the ;,d,j not silver

The of the Canyonville are keeping busy
and are pleased with their prospects. The Bohemia

has big mills pounding away this sea-

son and the great need of a in that
more apparent

Black Bute's few Smelter

Cottage Grove, July 8 Brick are be-

ing burnt d and fire brii k and terra cotta
have been order d for construction of a
mercury furnace at the Black Butte
mine, near Douglas and Lane count)
line. Plans and specifications for the
new plant ate being prepared as rspidly
as possible, and actual construction
will soon begin. In addition to thi
new fuanace, it is probable that the
Black Butie will remodel
the old S ott furnace, each with a ca-

pacity of approximately 240 tons of ore
daily.

Manager W. B. Dennis says that late
with the new furnace he

invented have proved that the plant is

op to the highest expectations raised by

initial work. Results attained now are
far above the hope of Mr. Dennis when

be began his work about two years ago

The new furnace is to have out-iii- e

dimei s ons of about 40x40 feet on tbe
ground, and a height o 36 feet There
will be 16 roasting roues in this tower,
instead of four ae in tbe present experi

RAIL ROAD INTO

KLAMATH FALLS

San Francisco, July 5. The California

Nof:zger. G. X. M. Cross,
president the Farmers and Merchants'
National Bank at Hanford G. E. r,

cashier tbe Lob Angeles
National Bank, and H. Nathan.

terminus the road will
Weed station, the Southern Pacific,
and the other at Klamath Falls, dis-

tance 100 miles.

I

I

mental plant. Each zone will have a
grate surface 36 feet long by four feet
wide and the ore charge will be at
an average depth six inches on the
grates, l

By t&e new system smelting a
furnace with the same outside di men-s- i

ns at hhe Scott is increased capacity
about nine times over the od type
w hich is one the most

lurgy of mercury, view of

the fact that ti e fuel is
not increased, and the ame force
men, with the possible variation a
man one way or tbe other, will be
required at the new plant.

Mr Dennis will not make
Retails of tbe new furnace yet, as he

patent to certain portions
for this and foreign lands
s id that his plant was
a and he believed
was getting beat results from a

gas generator any device that
had yet been The manage
ment is working further with the preci- -

FIRE

July 8. A costly fire raged

filed articles of j near the center ol tbe business district
todav, w ith a capital of this and for a time a great

The are A. H conflagration
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Railway

was The loss
is estimated 1120,000, two-tbir-

insured.
The cause is unknown. Starting about

1 p m. in tbe basement of F. H Wright
& Co.'s art store, the fire spread to tbe
store of paints and oils and could not be

checked until the building was a wreck.
Adjoining were badly damaged

' bv smoke and water.
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pitating d. vices and such details as
naturally Id a new plant have to be
perfected after permanent work begins.

Materials ordered the new fur-

nace are to be delivered as soon ae pos-

sible, as the first kiln, which will have
more than 2011,000 bricks, will be ready
for laying early in the summer. Addi-

tion has been made to the
force at the mine to get the plans and
specifications out as quickly as possible,
and this year will see in operation the
largest smelting plant ever run in the
state of Oregon. tirove is the
base of supplies for Black Butte.

Tests for Machine

In Scuth Douglas, D. J. Garvin, who
in vented c snide machine, is

bis on ores of

the state. Two tots were made the
past week, one on Jobn C. Lewis, tn
which a 79 jiercent extraction wkf made
in eight hours, and the solution carried
bat a trace at the end of the same
per iod. The next test was on livens
ledge ores, the property in Southern
Douglas owned by E. A. Ses-

sions A Co The samples from this
properly carried high values; the aver-

age essay from the headings says but 8.
cents remained in the solution. The
solution in each iustance was but
of 1 nei cent : it was so weak in tne tirst

from mineral section of county, attack appreciably,

miners district
dis-

trict several stamp
smelter district becomes

daily.

management

exprimenl8

Wendiing,

I

pronounced

consnmption

generating
admirably,

wood-burni-

Northeastern
incorporation

incorporators

all

draughting

tbe.Garvin
continuing experiments

and in the second copper was not af-

fected . there was a small qua nit y of the
rexi metal in the ore. An effort is being

made to have the exj eriiiK-ut- s cover a
wide range of ores, ar.d operators are
invited to observe results, that no doubt
may be felt in regard to the work of

the machine. Herald.
Mack Ore Goes to Taroau.

The Continental gold mine, of Myr
tle Creek. DougUs county, is now ship
ping large quantities of ore to the Taco-m- a

smelter, and, according state-

ments made by Alex Sweek, the secre-

tary of the company, Continental is

one of the biggest mmes ever discovered
ic A 50-to- n c mcentratee plant
h is beeu ordered and will be put in

ever nerfected in the metal- - "Operation very soon

public
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The ore will con- -

ivnirate nine t ue inio one. uu-i- i win
save freight rates in A teal
nicently made by tJ. E Alexander,
chemist of the Denver Ore Testing A

Sampling Company show that the con- -

centra tes average t'6- - a tou.
The development work in the mice

thus far has consisted in the opening of

three 'tinnels The lower tunnel runs,
in 600 feet, ail in ore. and shows a ledge

ten t 15 feet in width and iaa a ilep't
f 200 feet from the A com

part ment shaft is also in operation, ex-- !

tending to a depth I 100 feet and a

erosecut of the iedge show? a width of

20 feet.
W. H hiewart nresident and mana- -

iiMinnna thai th- - -- III n.e t of ore ' u

Ttr antJtdt tn " Ik I
wa a. r .....

ifll 1110 cui-i.- i u.ii ... v i ,

some of it assa ing over $200. Regular
shipments to Tacoma will be made in

tbe future.
"We are sending out such part of the

ore on the dump as has lwen taken from

the oxidised zone," said Mr. Stewart
"As it is not the plan to install ama

plates when erecting the c
plant this season. I thoaght

it advisable to realize on this now. Our
oxidized zone is not deep, not runuing
mmh below 30 feet of the surlace. The

shipping ore is found in a rich body of

one or two feet width on the hanging
wall side of the vein for a distance of 200

feet in length- - In all the upper and
lower workings this rich body has been
found alongside of the milling grade. It
was quite rich at the surface, and in tbe
500 foot tunnel continues to turn out
well. For tbe length ot tbe 200 foot

shoot tbe vein averages about 12 feet in

width. It is this ore that will be con- -

centrated as soon
installed."

aa we get our

ATTORNEY LORD SUES

HENEY FOR $50,000
where

July Francis Heney, we
States indict of

auit people
State

F. Lord, ex the certificate
trict of Multnomah county
Lord was indicted the Federal grand
jury on 4, 1905, charged with the

of and
The specific complaint was that

Lord and others wr mgfully
together falsely to accuse Mr. of
associating with Marie Ware.

Lord, in his complaint for damages,
sets fourth that twice in the month of
May. 1905, again in June last, and

nude Hpecify time when
fore the United Staie9 District Court to
have the case set trial, and that
Heney, actuated by refused
consent to tha trial of the charge, which
was and malicious.

Subsequently, it is that Dis-

trict Attorney Heney, knowing the falsi-

ty of the accusation agaiuat Lord, anil

lhat there were no facts upon which it
could be founded, and that his repre
sentations to the grand jurors were

did and with leave of the court and
upon his own motion, on July 5, 1905,

enter nolle prose-q- ui or order of

dismissal as to Lord as to the charge in
the indictment.

The plaintiff avers that rcas-i- of

the premises as set forth,
who practicing attorney in all

ol tbe both state and Fedeial,
and ia injured in his good name

reputation among his friends and ac-

quaintances, and was and dis-

honored and defamed before the public,
and shame, disgrace and dishonor have
been brought upon and his

whereby be has suffered great
mental anguish and pain to his damage
in the sum of $50,000.

All dental work
Pearson,

ilson building.

plant

April

stated

un-

true,

Lord,
courts,

postively guaranteed
office in Taylor and

tf

CONGRESSMAN WILLIAMSON

NOW ON

Jury Secured to Try Case Without

Names of Those Who

Decide Case.

Delay.

Portland, July 8. Summary of what the government

expects to prove in the case of the United States vs
Newton Williamson, Dr. Van Gesner, his partner in the

sheepraising business, and Marion R. Biggs, United States
Court Commissioner, was given to the court Friday after-n- o

m by District Attorney Heney, was followed by

the attorneys for the defense, Judge A. S. Bennett and ey

H. S. Wilson of The Dalles, aud Attorney W. J.
Barnes of Priueville, who appear for all three of the defend-

ants.
JURY SELECTED

Jury selected Friday to try the Williamson case: J
E Henkie, merchant, Philomath, county; M V

Thima, farmer, Bull Clackamas county; Webb Mast,
farmer, Lee, Coos county; G O Walker; Walker, Lane

county; J W Williams, farmer, Junction Lane coun-

ty; Barney May, merchant, Harrisburg, Liun county; W P

George, restaurateur, Salem, Marion county; A E Binns.
liveryman, Heppner, Morrow county; August Carlton, man-

ufacturer Portland, Multnomah county; S S Burnaugh.

farmer, Elgin, county; O H Flook, farmer, Olalla,
Douglas county; W O Cook, brickmaker, Eugene, Lane

county.

The charge is that ol of

neriurv in having induced persons in
j tile on homeeteuda in Crick County,
making affidavit in effecting final pre f

that the lands were the exclusive
u-- e anil benefit of the entrymen, bat
who transferred them to Williamson
and Gessner as soon aa t tie phased to
the homesteaders This ia in violation
of eection 5l. R. and after th in--

tment was found aeainat the three
in February, 1904. by the grand jury

It HO lionds. with the exception of
' Willi imson, who wai allowed to go on

hi own recognizance. The three ac--c

-- .1 mies were in court thia
a d watched the empaneling of tbe
jury with close attention. Biggs ia

charged with having taken the affide- -

it,innld I -- v.

the entryuiei , who. it ta
firm of

4 Gessner, and ia alleged to be equally
guilty of suborning perjury.

fefcaaen ia Casrt.

A number of defendants in the land
: fraud cases were in court thia morning,
among them being ex Surveyor-Gener-

Meldruui. Judge Le Haven,
former Congressman from California, ia

silting on the bench, presiding over tbe
trial of a Congressman from Oreyoo.

On Saturday tbe examination of wit--

IS

Run,

Williamson

INDICTMENTS

IN MONTANA

Hitchcock Talks on Land Frauds

and His Hopes in This

Direction

Boston, July 8 While discussing
the land fraud ol Uie far weat, Secre-

tary of the Interior Hitchcock today
said: "The conviction of Senator
Mitchell is the first of many which we

hope to secure in the near future. We
have beea working on thia matter for

several years and have now got
Portland, 7 J. hope to accomplish reaulta We

United District Attorney, is the have twelve menu in Montana
defendant in a for damages led stool pigeons, the who

commenced in the Circuit Court impersonated the insolvent homes y

by Charles Di- - ers and turned over for

Attorney
hy

crime impending obstructing jus-

tice.
ronBpired
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spite,

false
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hereinbefore

disgraced
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John

who

Benton

City,

Union

subornation

S.,

morning,

aaid,

Henry

$50,000

money.

BOOTH INDICTMENT

IS FAULTY

Portland, July 7. A brief argument
was made by Attorney Woodcock, who

contended that tbe indictment did not
also on July 3 he spplication be- - the Booth, as Receiv- -

to

a an

is a

was and

j

'

Dr.

for

a

er of the Koseburg o'tice had given Kribs
the alleged advance information of lands
made vacant by cancellation of the for-

mer entries, so that Kribs might file up
on them as lieu selections. He also held

that the indictment Jo.--s not state Buffi

ciejit grounds for the prosecution of bis

client under the statute, because there
is nothing to show that the defendant
ii ed his influence with any of tbe de-

partments District Attorney Heney in

his argument stated ibat he waa of tbe
opinion that the case would come under
bribery and cited tho case of tbe Uuited
States vs Benson, who was convicted of

bribing a clerk in the Land Department
at Washington, and who gave out ad-

vance, information regarding the creation
of a forest reserve.

Brief oral arguments were heard in

the case of Mayor Davia. Attorney for

the defense submitted a number of au
thorities in support of tbe contention
that Ormsby, beforu whom Mayor Da

vis took oath, waa without authority to
administer the oath. Judge De Haven
took the case under advisement.

Tbe latest novelty . the hit of the tea
son in descriptive songs. Dear Old 8tars
and Strines. Good-bye- . illustrated by

i f .v a it ik..a.v.

began and the trial was on in
earnest.

tor tefeaeaati Meal

TRIAL

During the morning session an indict- -

ment against Senator Browne!! was dis--

mieed, because it ia believe 1 two other
indictments remaining will cover the
charges. Attornev Din J Malarkey
appeared f r Brownell and filed a briel
and submitted it without argument. At

the request of Coiled State Distnc
Attorney th charges against
Frank H Duncan were dismissed.

the trior ing seseioa and about Jl
minutes of tbe court's attention after
the noon rerea waa taken up in hear-

ing arguments on the various demur-
rer that have been filed Tbe court over
ruled the demurrers filed by Henry
Meidrum. James Benson, Frank E Kin-war- t.

Crtwriw Nrcawtt and J. W. Hi- -

maker. In the case of S S Ormsbv. W.

H. Davis, who ia serving bis third term
aa Mayor of Albany, and others. I.. H

larpley entered a plea of not guilty in
Itebalf of C. E Loomis and Henry A

Young. A similar piea waa entered for
James Beueon, accused of fraud in a
homestead entry, and by James Caylor,
indicted with John Hall,
States District Attorney and other,
charged with attempting to obstruct
justice.

THE MITCHELL

JURY VERDICT

Foreman of Jury Denies Pub-

lished Statement in the

Papers

Foreman Steiner, of this city, is su
tbority for tbe statement that the re
port that the Mitchell jury stood elev
en to one for conviction, and took seven
ballots before agreeing is not correct

He aays the jury agreed to give out
no statement aa to how they did stand
on the subject of conviction on the first
ballot, but that they did not stand as
published in this paper and the Portland
papers.

Of course, if they gave out no
statement, tbe whole matter is conjee'.
ure, but if thev did not stand eleven to
one and did take any ballot at all,
there must have beeu more than oue
against conviction.

However, ae to this Mr. Steiner will
not say. In fact, no juror will say, nor
haa any juror said. The truth ofth
matter will probably never be made
public, nor indeed should it be pule
lished.

It is published aa a fact that only
two of the jurors were republicans and
Senator Mitchell's friends are entitled
to that grain of comfort. Finding
Mitchell guilty bnt recommending htm
to the mercy of the court was plainly
political sarcasm. Salem Journal.

DECLARES HE WAS

FORCED TO MURDER

Chehalis, Wash, July 8 -- Marshal
Lvon of Toledo, and three other men

horn he bad aummonnd to his assist
ance, have arrested rleaegian nan. ia- -

miliarly known in his native home in

Lee county, Virginia, as Hike Hall. He
ia wanted very badly in Lee county for

the murder of John Grubb and diverse
other serious offenses.

For some months it has been known
that Hall Tias been making his head-

quarter in the Cowlits river country,
above Toledo. He has evidently labored
under the delusion that hi identity was

unknown, from tbe fact that he circu-

lated very freely up and down the Cow-l- it

valley. Yet it is known that he
went heavily armed at all times.

Some time ago Marshal Lyons of To- -

moving uiciures, i MnW .utwer. mu:mfmthe officed 'e4 tbrooghJuly 7 8 prices cents SeaU on
sale at Bella' Candy Store. at Chehalt that Mall was bauiy wanteu

in Virginia, and kept watch for th
man. Yesterday forenoon Hall and
Dave Smith, a cousin of Hall'a father,
went to Toledo and proceeded to get
drunk. After they had become well
loaded with booze they went up on a
bill In the e !ge of town and lay down
on tne ground and tell asleep rne
marshal had been watching them all
tbe wiiile, and he summoned a number
of deputies and slipped up on Hall. Be- -

fore the latter awoke, the handcuffs
had been clapped onto bis wrists. De
spite this fact, however, he made a
desperate effort to free himself and
tried hard to use his gun. He also
made frantic efforta to fet bold of an
ugly looking dagger with an eight in h
blade which formed part of his arma-
ment. When he realized that he cou'd
do nothing be gave up, but remarked
that the oihvera never would have taken
him awake.

Hall admits that he killed Grubba,
but claims Uiat he did it in e.

He stated to Sheriff Urquhart, who
brought him over from Toledo last
night, that he had killed eight men ia
bis time, remarking that some men
would never be good until they ware
dead, an i that he had run up against
eight men whom he found it necessary
to make good. The man is 66 years of
age and quite gray, but he ia active and
alert, with a shifty, piercing eye. He
will be held here pending the arrival of

the Virgiuia authorities.

ENVOYS SAIL

FOR AMERICA

Yokohama, Japan, July 8. Tbe
steamer Minnesota of the Great North-
ern line, having on board the Japanese
peace plenipotentiaries, sailed front thia
port for Seattle at 4 :30 thia afternoon
The governor of Yokohama and civic
bodies escorted the plenipotentiaries to
the pier, where they were received by a
military guard. At the pier tne pieni
p tentiariee and theit suites entered
launches and were eoaveyed to the Min-

nesota, which was dresaed with flags, a
were all the "ther ships in tbe harbor.

The Marqui It). Premier Kteara
tbe other member of the cabinet, Mr
Gri-oom- , the Ameru-s- minister, and
the staff ol the legation, were among
those who accompanied Baron Komura
and his partv to the Minnesota. Ao
enormou- - crowd of Japaneee and foreign-

ers, wi h hands of maw, assembled at
the water front and general enthusiasm
waa mauifested. bands playing patriotic
airs and the crowds discharging fire-

work.
On arriving on board the Minnesota,

Baron ktotuura and those who accost
pauied hi partook of a collation, after
which the ship sailed amidst a storm of

"bansata." The Japanese guariship
Takoeo fired a salute of nineteen gong aa

the Minnesota put to sea, escorted by a
torpedo boat and a naval steamer.

Tbe Japanese peace plenipotentiaries
are Baron Jutaro Komura, the foreign

minister of Japan, and Kogoro Taka
to were to summon

United "ed various
The dispatch aare Colonel

bins of the war office, M. Yatnaxa, di-

rector ot tbe bureau of political ;

M. director of tbe bureau of in
formation, and H. W. Dennison (.Amer-
ican), advisor of the foreign office, and a
iiumlr of mterpre'ers, clerk and

appointed to assist the p'.enipo- -

tentiariea.
Premier Katetira will act aa foreigti

minister during the abaence of

Komuta.

SENATOR FULTON

AGAINST CHINESE

Baker City, July . Two special
features marked the celebration of tbe
Fourth of July in thia city." In bis
speech Senator Charles W. Fulton in a
manner attacked Secretary Taft's
policy on the Chinese immigration law.
and an n soldier and an

rose upon the speakere'a plat
form and demonstrated personally that
the war was over and that all animoai
ties had been buried

Senator stat-- amidst lond ap
pUusethal be regre'ted the tendency
of some of the leading newspapers of

the country to fav r the modification
and even th repeil of the Chinese
immigration acta. He also stated that
be had seen where Se.-retar- Taft had
advised a similar (olicy.

"I regret this," said Senator Fulton,
feelingly, "and I wish to say that so
long as I the state of Oregon

in the L'ni'el States senate I will never
vote to change the Chinese immigration

wnich mean the introduc
tion of an inlerior'race ot people to
compete wi h t he laioriug elae of

"

pai a high tribute to say- -

in.-- that if the United should
I ever have to lower its flag it would be

on account of internal trouble, aud that i

this would only come through the fail

ure to up'iCUl tne nouesi laoorers 01

this country. The speech waa well re
ceived. Senator Fulton left for Astoria

He refused to t.dk tbe
Mitchell verdict.

Call For City Warrants

All persons holding City of Roseburg
warrants endorsed prior to June 8, 1904,

are requested to present same to me, at
the sheriff's office, for payment. In-

terest on said warrant will cease after
date of this notice.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1905,
H. C. Slocum. city Trans.

fong'a patent
lia ne strap now
Culver's.

hame fastener or
on sale at Beard and

JAPANESE TROOPS LAND

ON SAKHALIN ISLAND

Military Circles of St Petersburg Startled

by News of Move on Part
of Enemy.

St. Petersburg, July 8. A landing of Japanese
troops on the Island of Sakhalin was officially reported to-
night, and startles military circles in St. Petersburg
though M had been realized since the defeat of Admiral Ro-jestven-

that the Japanese able to take possession
of the island as soon as they thought fit. The strength ofthe landing force cannot be ascertained, but the garrison
of the island is too to offer an efiective defense.

8t. Petersburg, July 8 A disptach Another dispatch of the date say :

la led July 7th. from General f iannnr.ff "At 3 p m Japanese torrjedohnat an'
ooonnan4iog tbe Russian troops on the ProchB Karsakroad and the Russian
Island of Sakhalin aava- - 7 TK iueui mu cum

I led the boats to retire. Daring tbe day
At a clock in tbe morning of Joly ' four of tbe inhabitanta of Kareakorsr'.M oadron approached tbe village were killed. Tbe battle had been aati,

about seven miles south pated and the commandant had orders :
weat of Karaaaaorak, and opened fire on the withdrawal of the defender north-tri- eahore, ward."

POTEMKINE AT
,
NO CONDITIONS TO

LAST SURRENDERS BECKMAN'S PARDON

Odessa, July 8. Admiral Cboaknin
when informed of the surrender of tbe
Potemkine, d is patched two warships and
six torpedo boats to
over tbe battleabip.

of records in
secretary state's shows

of
Knatenji

, civil war, who arrested
breaking of

Petersburg, July 8. The admiralty waa unconditionally pardoned Gov-la- te

this waa informed of ernor Geer, and upon tbe condition
surrender of Potemkine to Ron ma-- that should leave aa

anlboritiea at Koateaji, officials been alleged, aays Salem Journal,
have no details of arrangements Be- - ia an old man nearly 8n year

between Roumanian of and sentenced life impris-me- nt

the mutineers. o- - ment in penitentiary a number of
mplomatlc step- - he been t Tears munfer of wife and

hut the f reign office will ssaSsaBSFs y
ke the stroiest rp-- e en's'

mu'ineers hejng tr-t-ed a- - - Br
p e liewrvr and will d- - man 1 rr,-- ir -- or
render t ' m ocn for n'

u al for the murder of l ' offir r .

bom bar I ment 4 Hie-- a t
U-meni to rew u'ion

The vain glorious proclamation i- -
bv mutineer of Odessa wih a
weigh heavily against Their
crime i considered tbe most odious bv

II - - - . - . -

St.
outbreak of
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all

23.
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Wm. F. Bee km an. the aged
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for the alleged hie parole,
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ro ken ago for the his

n.":"

the ei

uitbe
them

ep-o-n "ear Oak Orrgon He
aileved hat be di! the k Hing in self-defe- -'

t' he rv-d

yerir- - f -- i he a pa'd-me- bv
ra r Mad eot -- oa.

-n- t-r-d h- - m hum'
Ti.eclitn here did not wi--
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man's pardon was finally obtained, bow-eve- r,

through tbe effor of Attorney
Chaa. J. Srhnabel, in Portland, and up-
on the showing that Beck man was slow-
ly wasting away from consumption.

Freedom seems to have benefitted
Beekman a health, however, for despite
tbe fact that he is nearly SO year old he
appears to b.-- in excel sent physical

DO YOU SHI IN I PROFITS OF I GROCERIES

? IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Every shareholder in the ROSEBURG ROCH-

DALE COMPANY is purchasing groceries from him-

self cheaper' and better than he could elsewhere,
and at the end of the year takes home to himself
the profits on these purchases. This is the Co-

operative way.

BE A ROCHDALER

FARM

THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS, ROLLINC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD &. CULVER the hardware dealejs

DOUGLAS

COUNTY

B A N K

IMPLEMENTSl

atabllihttl lw Incorporated 101

Capital Stock
$5o,ooo

T. W HKSSOS. A.C XAXSTXB8.
President. Vice Presldeat.

J. BKNRV BOot H , Cashier.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS

r. w BKitaon, r. a. booth j. r. booth,
J. F BKtXT, JOB. LTOMS, A. C. AB8TBM
K. L MILLAR.

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED


